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TONITT LAUNDRY FOR WORKING GIRLS OPENED IN BASEMENT OF A BOSTON GHUH)
"XT

HRBffMAY WASH THEIR CLOTHES
ftMTCNT OF

J&ahdladies and Rotmersfjf About Laundry Done
Finds Solution

basement of a churcli has openedm Its arms to many un unusual
unction, but probably there isn't but pno

thurch basement 'in tho wholo country
where you can walk in and And a n,unv
kr ot young ladles calmly and gossip-teil- y

doing their weekjslnundry. '
. Thero is one, hqwovef;'U's in Boston,

the First Methodist Church, and It was
, .,,oundel by none ottieijUhan the pastor.

''5Tou can walk in any day. of the week
' except Sunday ,.and hjar tho wringer
Mrueak and tho.. water .splash and every-
thing else fh'at you can hear In a real
live laundry.' ' ''',.'
IT WAS all' the landlady's fault, it

tho landladies in Boston are
just like thpse alt, over the rest of the
world. They've a nose for laundry. You
could no more make the lady of the board-
ing house believe that you were mani-
curing your nails' when you were wash-
ing a georgette crepe waist than you
could make her think you were heating
a "hbt-wate- rl bottle" when you were cook-tfi- jr

beans.
Tho Boston pastor was neutral.

to establish a case of
riglitl&iispess for tho poor working girl
"Who had no placo to do her laundry and
who couldn't afford to send It out, he Just
decided to have a community laundry of
liis own. There was a big stovo In the
basement of the church and tho pastor

ald, "Why not?"
- The answer was the laundry, which is
'noilsectarlan."

of washing reminds us that
washerwomen are at a premium and

that maids are not to be had for love or
oven tho use of the piano. In Chicago
"mrnien will not do your washing unless

'ii
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THE WOMAN'S
J.etltra nod question submitted to this department mutt be written on our side of

ihe paper only and stpned ictth the name of the writer, Special queries like those given
'below art invited. It it understood that the editor doc not uecessarilu indorse the sentiment
.expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed m follows: T1U1
'WOMAN'S KXCllANflK. Evtntng Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
1. When nbtltntlnc honey for urar how

teach of It theuld tie used?

. Jii wmhln; ehnmol irlotr ulial run l

Med to make them oft uml pliable?

3. Why U It unwise to pot plants In painted
iower pott?

TO
t. If l thin slice of brrnd nern sated ilnllr

fcr'ach person In the United State n four- -'

thousand ten ship loaded with wheat could be
tent each dar to the Allies.

2. Honejr can be used In place of sugar In
baking- - rnkes nnd jenst breuds that require
wtetenlnc. Tlahlnir soda rather than baking

powder Is used to raise th? dough. If haktnc
pewder be nsed It should he In addition to the

odn to neutralize the ncld In the honey.

h - ,., . ., , .

irate thnt Is b?lntr seen so much In bonis, decan-Wr- t.

ini.es, etc. It Is varicolored, and exquisite
In shaillne.

Recipes for Candy
So tho editor ot lt'oman' Page:
..Dear Madsm I am a slrl sixteen years old.My belcht Is four feet eleven and t welah
nlnetr-elah- t pound. Do you think I am too
stoutT Snm of my very thin friends think I
araj- Would you please print directions for
msklna-- peanut brittle and caramels? I have
cut put your other recipes for maktnir candy

jnd nave hod splendid success. Thanklne you
tn advance. I am

A GRATEFUL HEADER.
Most assuredly you are not too stout.

EometlmeM our thin friends are a bit envious
f our nice proportions or sometimes they're

Just teasing. Don't let them bother you
f am glad the recipes have worked out

tilcety for you. Here are the two requested :

. Peanut brittle The Ingredients arc two
of butter, one and one-ha- lf

cupfuis of sugar, one-hal- f cupful of corn
syrup, one-ha- lf cupful of molasses, one-ha- lf

cupful of water, one cupful of shelled
peanuts and a quarter of a teaspoonful of
tqda.

Melt the butter In a saucepan, add.sugar,
corn syrup, molasses and water and boll
until brittle when tried In cold water. Add
peantjts and soda. Mix thoroughly, pour Into
buttered pans and crease In squares.

-- .You did not mention the flavor of cara-
mels you wanted, so I am printing the
brown sugar recipe:

Brown sugar caramels The ingredients
are two and one-ha- lf of butter,
two cupfuis of brown sugar, two

of molasses, one-ha- lf cupful of milk,
four squares ot unsweetened chocolate and
one teaspoonful of vanilla.

Put butter In saucepan and when melted
add sugar, molasses and milk. Bring to the
boiling point, add chocolate and. vtlr con-
stantly until chocolate Is melted. ' Iet boil
until the mixture forms a firm ball when
Jfied in cold water Add vanilla, cool
slightly and cut In squares. Candy Cook
Book, by Alice Bradley

A Knitted Baby Cap
To the Editor of Woman' Page: ,

Dar Madam- - Will you please print the dl.
rectloiis for knitting a baby's liood? I want to
niake It for a Christmas present and 1 would
line, to Deem early ttmm t

'Che pattern printed here calls for nmber
needles No. 3 'i and Is made In white with
pnk or blue border.

Seven stitches equal one, (rich ; thirteen
rows equal one Inch.

Patterns One row knit, one row knit one,
pprl one.

' With white cast on fifteen, kuit back.
Knit seventeen rows of pattern even, .Knit
twenty rows. Increasing one at ear.h end of
row.- twenty-si- x rows even;' twenty rows,
decreasing as you Increased. NOW pick up
All stitches down one side of your work,
work back and pick up stitches down other

fdeT of work. Kven for forty-tw- o rows.
r Then work sixty-thre- e stitches, ' turn,

Work back twenty-seve- n, turn, work twenty-- .

eight, turn, work twenty-nin- e. Continue In
this way until, four stitches have been taken
up from each side. Then work two rows
across all stitches. Bind off. Pick up
stitches across bottom of back with color,

jajnlt sixteen rows plain. Bind off. Pick up
Mbttehea arrnca front with rnlnr. Knit

rowu plain. Bind off. Turn back
'sMe-nja- u PL uururr vii truiii. inm wun.

. ifceettfe of ribbon.
'

Offer of Music
t'Utf Editor of Woman" Pagt:
mr Madam- -1 . read In your column lastpi a request or perinnsra music. I have

lend. who has promised roe to ret soms
work, and with all aueoeaa to th Uttls

;i wnora ta inusie may benern.
lNn.,1 c. 8.

little boy who called forth this kind
beginners mUslo was supplied be

lts, letter reached the exchange. Mrs.
!. has given her permission that the

o.t extended to other little girls and
buys .ho are anxtout) for such nieces. Mrs.
C- - c, ft; offer is fnade possible through

tut m'na or mend a prominent
r "C muak-- mhi la Interested in
-- ifatrre wo ml tra thtr note,

TCOSTOtt PJITTRflH

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

tablespoonfuls

teaepoonfuls
tablespoon-

fuls

VSf.ysVlrty-tw- o

Had Too Many Tiffs
in Secret, So Pastor

to the Situation
Vyvettes

Better to keep a safe distance from
a lady with a hat like this, or

you'd be liable to lose an eye!

you pay them $1!,E0 a day. A general
housework girl cannot bo hail tor less
than $8 a week, and even then it Is cllfll-cu-

to lure her away from industrial
Jobs. Of course, war Industry Is at the
root of tho matter.

It Ik tho day of the hand andSUKEIA
Is coming Into Its own. There

may come a time after the war wnen In-

dustrial competition ceases to press and
when the general
housework girl will be plentiful In tho
field. But this is to bo doubted. The
evolution that Is going on in the domestic
service world Is tremendous enough to
last until the end of time.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. What Is the restaurant frock?

2. What It a err new nnd chic
accessory of the erc dress?

3. What Is lame of the new railroad war
wbrk at wlilch women are emplojcd?

I. American uomen hate led the vomen of
the world In collecting funds for hospitals
abroad.

3. A collapsible wnshbonl with cases for soap,
etc.. Is a new contrivance put on the market
for (he soldier's benefit. It makes a practical
Christmas sift.

8. A black fox "animal" scarf ran he l.mn.lit
Into the season's mode by nttnrhlnc to either
end of It pieces of ray chinchilla squirrel that
cross oer and fasten In the front with n blccut steel button.

Concerning Invitations
To the Vdltor of Woman' Paor :

Dear Madam Will you kindly publish Inpaper the nnewers tr the folloulns ques-tions concerning surprise Invitations:
..hi TJi.w "hould the Invitations be written and
W0I? .H'.P.? of stationery should be used?

J '" you uet a new wav In which 1
couiv ,,!500,'' !he table for sixteen trueits?

.sl fould ' Bl' " Prizes Also, whatInteresting- - carnes could I hae tn plsv?
UnATEFCL.

As your party is to bo a surprise, it
would be well to write Informal little notes
to your guests saying that you are planning
to give a surprise party and suggest where
they shall meet. If the party Is to bo atyour home you might suggest that theguests go in by the back or side entrance
until all have assembled and can enter the
drawing room together Write on white
notepiper a short note something like this:

"My Dear Mary We are planning a
surprise party for Jack next Wednesday
evening, the 7th of November, at home. Willyou Join us? Come In by the side entrance
as near to 8 o'clock as possible. We want
really to surprise Jack, so please do not
speak of It I do hope you will be able to
come. It will be very Informal about six-tee- n

girls and men. Very sincerely,

(2) The Idea often used for the children,
a Jack Horner pie, would answer your pur-
pose very well. Place a large, round, open
box in the center of the table and cover It
with pink crepe paper. Make sixteen good-slic- d

rones of tho paper and arrange them
(with a favor attached to each In the center
of the box) to give the appearance of a
bowl full of roses. Tie a bow of pink baby
ribbon around the stem of each ro3e and
bring tho other end of the ribbon out to
each place. Tie a tiny bow at this end
around a spray of fern and one or two small
pink roses and lay them In front of each
plate. As supper Is finished let each guest
pull his or her ribbon and rescue the favor
tied at the end.

If you know the guests very well buv
eome cheap little things at the

store and write an appropriate verse
with each favor. For Instance, one girl Is
fond of dancing, ulvo her a tiny pair of
doll's slippers. Another has many admirers.
Give her a Bmall wrist watch and write
with It: "Though time Indeed for you may
have no part, p'raps 'twere well to put a
watch on your heart."

These simple little things are often a
cause of much fun.

(3) For prizes silk stockings for bothgirls and men are most acceptable things.
uooa-iooKi- ties aiso are always appre-
ciated.

Some suggestions for games have been
mailed to you from the exchange.

Man Wants to Bleach His Hair!
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

DfJr..rud.lm, 'Msr J?llr J" lhtiy red and Iwould to know how I can bleach It to abrownish color. ji b. i
You cannot bleach your hair from red to

brown. It Is brown hair that turns red
when it Is bleached. Why touch your hair
at all? The color of one's locks Is very
unimportant, especially when you're a man.
It's yourself that counts, if you try to
touch up your hair, and dye Is the only
thing that will work the miracle ot turning
red to brown, you will have to keep on
"toucnmir' an tne rest or your days.
Some day perhaps you'll be on a desert
Island and won't have any hair dye. What
will you do then? Be sensible and let well
enough alone.

Wants Puppy for Little Roys
To tho Editor of Woman' i"aof;

12ir .i.u.'lm.Tf P,,,t,f,,.. in .the irf
Lxrxi-- a a Mr. II. N. has obtained a docthrouKh tn kindness of some of your reader.
1 m very aniloua to set dor. preferably
a puppy, for my two bo", ssvsn and ninear of are. They are both very fond ofanimal, and will rive It the very best ofcar. Ifav any of your readers a dor they
would care to bo a playfellow for tbeae twojrounrtr? (Mr,) M- T F.

Terhaps there is a litter of little puppies
somewhere In the city from which one could
ba spared to these little chaps who are look-
ing for a playfellow Communications ad
dratwsd to Mrs. M. T. will be forward.

v. .... ..

"MA" SUNDAY'S
INTIMATE TALKS

The wife of the fanou evangelist
discusses everyday topics in a

helpful and wholesome way.

Love Storu From the Trenches
a country cross roads In Indiana Is

ONperched a llttlo drab schoolhouse. It
has been beaten by tho rains and winds
of forty years, Last summer for the first
time In forty years It was given a new

coat of paint.
It Is a far cry

from this obscure
Hooslcr school dis-
trict to the fire-swe-

trenches of
France, but the call
of a hungry love
bridges nil dis-
tances of space or
time.

At 9 o'clock each
morning a "young
woman appears In
the doorway and
rings the samo bat-
tered bell which
once summoned tho
fathers and mothers
of tho same chil-
dren who come
trooping across tho
yard. She Is a wist-
ful- - eyed, brown

"MA" Bt'NDAY haired girl. Is
"teacher." and as

you study her features you will glimpse now
and then a smile that Is almost beautiful
In Its tender patience, for she has been
Into the great furnace of human sacrifice,
out of which wo emerge either whitened or
blackened.

Peril .ps as the hum of the young voices
Is stilled after the day's work she lingers
at her desk, and I ran fancy that at limes
her brown hair Is burled In her arms, and
If you could lift her head you would see
tears In her wistful eyes. For the young
teacher is fighting her own problems and
doing her best to smile out Into the world
as she visions a certain w pic
turo somewhere on the French frontier.

It Is such a picture as has grown nil
too common In the last threo years of this
mad blood-lus- t a shrapnel-swep- t Held,
rows on rows of tense-face- d men, huddled
In tho trench line, the sudden battery charge
"over the top," tho red rain of death in
No Man's Land. Men In muddy uniforms
are dropping like tenpins.

One of these Is a young American, and
she knows that In nn Inside pocket they
found the soiled rhotogrnph of n girl, with
a brown splotch on a lower corner. She
has the photograph now, for the French
have a wonderful nicety in matters of sen-
timent, even In wartimes, and the picture
was duly mailed to the nddress written
on Its back. Dora Reynolds reldom ex-
hibits the photograph even to her friends,
for the brown splotch on Its corner came
from the gushing life blood of the man she
loved, nnd Is all that Is left to her of the
happiness of which she had dreamed.

This Is only a Vhnper In the tragedy of
her love story.

She had been engaged for two years to
be married to Charlie Warren, one of the
old-ho- boyH, who had gone away from
the little town to Indianapolis, where his
ability as a construction engineer was al-

ready beginning to win him a substantial
success. But she felt she could not accede
to his request for an Immediate marriage.
Her father had died when she was a child,
leaving virtually nothing, and the death
of her mother, threo years before, had left
her with tho care of an Invalid, crippled
sister .whom she supported with her meager
earnings as a school teacher Charlie had
offered to take her place In the support
of her sister, hut Dora maintained there
could be no deep marital love that handi-
capped tho husband with a wlfo's obliga-
tions, and she had refused.

Manlike, Charlie resented, rather than
try to understand and overcome her
scruples, and, a month after his last visit
home, he had written her that he had
taken advantage of an opportunity to en-

list In the engineering corps ot tho French
army. Thla was a year and a half before
the entrance of this country Into the war.
For the first time the real meaning of
the trenches now stabbed home to the girl.
Less than two weeks after Charlie had
sailed from New York Dora's invalid sis-
ter died suddenly, and the only obttacle
to their marriage was removed too late.

She had three letters from him, one after
his receipt of her news, full of sympathy
for her, and with a strange new note of
tenderness that sho had never seen In hlni
before, for Charlie was already beginning
to catch something of that greater vision
of life which comes to men who go down
into the jaws of daily death.

This was her last word until that day
In the village postofllce when she had been
handed the little package, with the strange
stamps, and marked over with the d

O. K. of the censor.
The first awful blow has now been some-

what dulled, and Dora, too, ft beginning to
underntand something of that new vision
of life, which came to Charlie in his brief
space In tho trenches. At first she had
blamed him bitterly, and then she had
blamed herself for their separation. Now
she knows that both were to blame.

She knows, too. that life Is not art op-

portunity hut a gift the greatest which
God has given men and women, and that
In the giving It always returns to the donor
more than Is received. It was she who
denied Charlie the privilege of that gift
and herself its blessings. Tho very fact
of her Invalid sister would have helped ce-

ment rather than lessen the tie between
them. If their love was genuine and last-
ing. It was not Independence which kept
her from realising her happiness. It was
pride and It was pride which kept Charlie
from attempting to remove tho barriers
which she Interposed between them nnd
which sent him to his death.

Both have paid the penalty as a result.
Dora was always a sweet girl. She Is now
a transfigured woman. In my last letter
from her. she tells me that she had applied
for a position us a Bed Cross nurse, and
maybe by the time this Is written, ehe, too,
will be "somewhere In France," realizing
the vision of that greater love, whose real
meaning she began to glimpse In the llttlo
Indtana school house after It was too late.

(Copyrleht, 11)17. by the Hell Syndicate, Inc.)

rrldaj What are the women rolnr to do?

Individuality
in Furs

Women who desire a touch of
distinction in their furs may se
lect the skins thev rireier

fo and have their garments
iiiuir uwii ueatgn unu measure j.or
less money than inferior, ready-mad- e

Roods cost elsewhere. We can
do it because we buy direct from
trapper, cure and manufacture (

Street

THE MOMENT'S
MODES

PluiwColor Kitten's Ear Cloth
Makes This Suit

The use of long-haire- d fur for suit
trimming is becoming more popu-
lar every day. A deep fur round
the face is very flattering, nnd it is
effective on the cuffs and skirt.
The model illustrated is
banded with Japanese mink round
the bottom of the coat, and has a
square collar and deep cuffs of the
same fur. Tho tails form a sort
of fringe at the bottom and at the
back of tho collar. The suit is
made of plum-colore- d kitten's ear
cloth. At either side of the plain,
semifitting front breadth silk em-
broidery is introduced of the same
color as the suit. The collar can
be unbuttoned, making deep
revers. The sleeves of the coat
and the skirt follow the prevailing
fashion of being plain and rather

tight.

Potato Prices Cut to SI a Bushel
YORK, Pa., Oct. 31. Announcement has

been made by dealers that they will pay
but 1 a bushel for potatoes at points along
the Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad
and In other parts of the county's potato
belt. This Is a derreaso of forty cents In
the price paid last week, nnd a further
reduction Is predicted.

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St

iFa ce PowderQlJ
3 Has no equal. The most exact- - 23

5Q lnsr will be pleased with the de- - rf
U llchtful results. 35c nnd 03c per Cv
OA box. At all best shops by mall
m prepaid. a
S j. ty COMPLEXION 51

I fhic.L.'Uu EXPEBT

5) Mfr. Exquiiile Toilet Preparations X

H Suite 706-70- 7 Flanders nldr, ti
K Walnut St. at ISth W

J rhlta., ra. Kstab. 1891 V3

J2SSSJ2SS72Sa&--siggiSc- f

WfS:kOTnB rtemoTes superfluous
sflCjUaV'' f9 hair from or under th

k arms. The new strle
faTHS1 jr cowns make till nreoa--

Y ration Indispensable.
T --f Sold br flood Drnr and

.vS?Vk. Department More.

top'

here 4 MLmade to MS

the mi Tm

v 4
phi, sure, ms Lancaster a.

selves.
Best facilities in the city for alter-
ing and repairing. Quick deliveries.

No connection with any other firm, Note
the correct address. Retail store on

floor. This is, the original Glttelmcn's Sons.
Furrier to Two Gtnttatloni

GITTELMAN'S SONS
916 Arch wt

IN

generously

par-
ticularly street

How Small Food Savings
Will Reach Huge Total

o bitter hungerSTORIES you deeply.
But tho OUNCE of beef nieut,

wheat or sugar you save SELMS
VERY SMALL.

Do a little multiplication 1

There are 22,000,000 Kitchens in
America.

It's TEAM WORK that COUNTS 1

That's why, this week, you nro
being asked to ENROLL as a MEM-

BER OB1 THE UNITED STATES
FOOD ADMINISTRATION.

Remember food will win tho war
nnd hunger is the biggest aid of tho
Kaiser 1

Tomorrow's War Menu
BltEAKFAST

Pears
Oatmeal and Top Milk

Cinnamon Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Canned Shad Itoe With Brown Gravy

"Wholo Wheat Muffins Marmalade

DINNER
Casserole of Lamb

Baked Sweet Totatoes Pickles
Plum Puddlnc

CASSEROLE OF LAMB
rtcmovo tho fat from ono and one-ha- lf

pounds of forequarter of lamb and cut the
meat Into squares. Lay tho pieces In a
casserole dish with ono cupful of tomato,
one-ha- lf cupful each of diced carrots,
onions and turnips, two tablespoonfuls of
oatmeal, threo cupfuis of hot water nnd
salt and pepper. Let cook In a medium
oven for two hours.

The Mocking Bird
List to that bird! His sons what poet

pens II?
Brigand of birds, he's stolen every note!

Prince though of thieves hark! how the
rascal Epends It !

Pours tho whole forest from ono tiny
throat '

- Ednnli Proclor Hayes.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I love th& ftags tta.t
We. so frac

HigK up on buildings
everywhere. .

Tney look sdive. &.ndl

cH--d to TWO.

And stake,
down course,
through the.

"VI
R1i"ANntV tm

s&ill

1220-122- 2 Walnut Street

gpif Reduced
3 From Oar w

xiWuUs Regular Stock

W4 35 Suits
I I I Wk Rmort tat'ored mod- - B

I I V clJ 0 velour, sllucr. fl
q l ,one ""' auve,vnt' K

V in "7il Were WO.RO and 0
'fl S35.00 M

$39.50 .

&a$e
for

Infants end Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED .EVIELK
Rich milk! malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids aodgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tbe whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ul the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

U:....

VletroU VI--

can

K.- -

mmm

GOOD HEALTH
thin (one toil! dallv civ odvl., ''

mnhlnp diagnose, of or Preiiertll?JlPn "median $7 Brom.f,,'rvho tnetoje

By JOHN HARVEY
tn Answer to health Qelotis Doctor KtUoapm

Medicine, but In no eite i he takrUm n
col treatment or dnios.

U'crl bu pergonal letter to fneufrrre

Orange Juice
cIhss of cases In which orange JuiceONE
almost Indispensable Is those most

unfortunate and suffering ot mortalsthe
bottle-fe- d babies. Usually fed on pisteiir-Ize- d

or sterilized milk, these unhappy llttlo
ones seldom fall to shpw marked ovldonce
of malnutrition! They ate, Indeed, not In-

frequently victims of scurvy, rickets or pel-
lagra, The Investigations of Kunlc, McCol-lu- m

and many others have shown that the
emaciation, weakness, arrest of growth and
general malnutrition In such cases Is due
to absence from their food of the essential
"vltamlnes."

A few years ago the fortunate discov-
ery was made that orango Juice contains
elements needed to supplement tho bottle-fe- d

baby's dietary, resulting In Immediate
resumption of growth and n speedy return
to health. This remarkable transformation
may occur not only In human Infants, but
In young animals upon whom the orange-Juic- e

feeding experiment hns been often re-
peated.

Every Infant fed on sterilized milk or
artificial Infant foods In fart, every In-

fant fed from n nursing bottle and other
children who are not doing well should
receive dally not less than four ounces of
orange Juice to supply necessary vltamlnes.

Skin Food
Wht la th beat skin food ointment'

MISS T. T.
There Is no such thing as skin food. The

skin Is not a stomach, it cannot be fed by
rubbing anything upon It or Into It. The
skin Is a breathing organ and nn excreting
organ. The skin throws things out and
takes very little In. It will take In moisture
to a slight degree. Friction Improves tho
circulation of the skin and thus helps Its
nutrition. When natural oil of the skin Is
deficient, oil In some form should be applied.

Perspiring Hands and Feet
What causes rcrsplrlnu hinds and feet?

HEADErt.
Neurasthenics are much subject to cold

perspiring hands and feet. This condition Is
usually associated with constipation and
autointoxication. It Is relieved' by such
measures as overcome the constipation and

and

&

Of the Fabrics
T0

$65 to

J

M. D., LL. D.

Vfollh

Wide

in to-- see us and hear the new
by tho
Alma Gluck and John are new

that you will

have a of
who can give you

a over
a list of

or

If you do not care a cash
we offer you the of

Plan. All rent on

Call, or writt
fall

1865)

r forTt v

for
Tho InHivU,... 'to its neeaa

Position for
b'a " '."' healtn ilt

The best for
which one finds himself
For persons who have very il!1
muscles and whose !"
filled gas. ,t te . woduSWlinon ..
flclal to over a small
low. as the pressure upon
courages Dowel action. -- "won .

j
What cause ntrn . .

Dreams do not occur In
sleep. They are an Indication thiTIL vS i
Is active. The w ifi. yJ1- -

ni. hid ,,.uua iuuuiues aci In mn !r.i
eating, and too lltu. rt.. !
exercise are common causes of baa rfJ l
There Is no foundation for th

which manv
dreams. f..eiHB jnjj

(CorrrUht.)

A duvetyn coat of gray can And nf btlta,
friend than a little
deep rose angora. "

There's the demure little dress '
In soft satin. It's net drthough when the pleats separate id Vow
their blue plaid facing and then thehvi
the big round collar. It's edged with btiVtr
fur

Sweet or will never look
sweeter than when doing her for lift
palo pink whose little boajea-n- f

white silk velvet ties In the back lVa' ismall girl's sash. There Is silver, tee, en
the. frock. It edge a tunla tint
finishes oft the skirt. '

Selection
& Fur-trimm- ed

For Occasion
T0

$80 to

r -- 0fde)uL -- , )

Walnut Street
SALE

FRIDAY ONLY

of Our Entire
Consisting of the Fashions

Less Than Manufacturing Prices

SUITS
Attractive Selection

Tailored Furtrimmed
Latest

$30 $185
Heretofore

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Gowns
for nfternoon, and evening in charminK cfjwi

and many beaded, ombroidercd and fur
to

Velvet, Georgette, de Chine
Tailored and

5.75 to

Suits and
Introducing many new in fur

of Quality and Reliability
Importations and at

Heppe-yict- or

Of
fcrvv0

November Records
Tomorrow

Come Heppe's
Como Records

famous artists. 'Madame Galli-Curc- i,

McCormack sinKine
selections want.

Wo large number comfortable booths,'
trained salesmen sug-
gestions, and stock of 100,000, in-
cluding special operatic and foreign

Victrolas, $20 to
Cash, Charge Rental Payment Plan

to make settlement,
advantages our Pay-

ment applies

for catalogs and

C. Heppe & Son

Philadelphia

QUESTION BOX
KELLOGG,

MamnrtI

Babies
neurasthenia.
treuted according ""Ifcl

Sleenli,

position sleeplnr
fS&h

weal?

with;
sleep1

thVSSL"

Dreams
damT

somewhat

constipation

..ru- -

confidence ...r'"'W

Colorgrams
tiny crocheted

thateemu
dark-blu- e

sixteen eighteen
trot

charmeuse

falry-llk- e

COATS
Superior

Tailored
Every

$50 $195
Heretofore $310

1422

Extraordinary Value

Balance Suits
Latest Fabrics

$290

variety street, dinner
combinations, trimmed

25.50 295.00

Waists
Satin, Crepo

Fancy

25.00

Coats
features trimming

Furs
Millinery copies reasonable prices

&

Out

to
Victor

valuable
complete

Records.

$365
Account

Rental
purchase.

phone
particulars

J.
(Founded

i!fv

lntestlner

k ?

- S:
. ,?W4 vns?-,$&-!'

. 4r . ' - - ifcO-- is ' w??mW':-
v''V, '' r .,

VletroU IX--

B7.00 Sr;

i


